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Ad lprectu m 8aerosancoe ma*rio cciclo."

THE GENERAI, ANGLICAN C( )INCIL

Wîîsii the first diffBculty arose in the Christiari Churcb, on tho question of the
continuation of Jewieh obser%,ances, under t.he gospel dispensation, and whilst foi
the sake of oifending neither Jew nor Gentile, the disciples were no deubt soreiy
t.empted by Satan to be ail things tu ail men, at, the cost of the unity of the
Church, the foatter in dispute was flot; settied by the formation of parties, and the
invotitioi ef ternia of reproach. Instead of shuaning each other, these men of God
met together in the nietber-city Jerusalem, under the presidency of their Metro-
politan, St. James, and in full discussion in whieh the subjeot was viewed on ail
sidos, the floly Spirit, who works by means, blessed their deliborations and guided
them te a right issuè. How difféent %weuld have been the subsequent history of
the Cbnrch if Satan could have prevailed at that titne in causingý, the holy aposties,
so far to niistrust, each other as to refuse te meet in council. No doubt ho suggest-
cd to many that St. Paul was an -unfaithful Jew-that St. Peter was a temporier-
that abhers of the blessed Aposties were mon of one-sided or extreine view8. But
ini t.hose days of simp1e tru8t; in God's over-ruling providence, the brethren Colt that
every gond iah4 some portion of the truth which in counoul might assist others
looking fro a different stand-point, and that H1e who ruleth ail things would net
suifer I is Church to e ho isled in ber solomn decisions

The rigbt ef holding Couneils iu the Churoh being thus sealed witb the divine
approbation, as years rolled on snd errors orept in, what do wo find was the
(hurob's mode et pnbliciy oxposing and casting eut these errers? Was it by
warning oaoh eeelesiasUto t stand aloof frem bis brother witb the Pharisaie excla-
mation-*# I arn bolier than thon t" No. When Douat.us--eooretly inspired by
ha±red a&is the Blsho of Curtbage-brougbt in tho first Piiritan persectien,
and tanght that not the Catholio Ohurch, but bis owa judginent was infallible,"'re-
baptized snob oniholios as would listent to hlm, and trampled under foot the
Euobarist consecrated by the priesta of the orthodox communion, be and bis follow-
ers in an evil moment fer themselvs-at lengt areed te meet thbe Catholies in
(Jouneil at Arles, and were there oonfuted and cofemned. A.rius, wbo denied the
divinity et the Lord that bougbt bim, obtained immense suocess ln propagating bis
deddly beresy se long as the raithful coutended with bis followers singly or by oa-
gregations. But the heretios acain by God's providence were indueed te meet the
(Jathiolies lu the Counoil of Nicea, and again God manifested Bis approbation ef
snob nounouls by the utter refutation et errer, and triumph of the truth. When
Macedonius deniod the divinity et the Boly Ghost,-it wus net by letters (the news-
paper of those days) that this beresy was cast eut, but by the a&sembled wisdom sud


